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U l. Davis left this week on a 
hunting trip in Jack County

Mrs W W Means and children 
of Drown wood visited her parents 
Mr and Mrs. S 1. Walters lust 
week while her husband was on a 
bunting trip.

Mr and Mrs. J Lund visited Mr 
and Mrs. Perry Land ut Dig 
Springs Thursday.

Mrs. J K Singleton of Tuhoka 
-pent the week end visiting Mrs. 
Hal Singleton, Sr.

Turner is in the bos
. . .'id" udix op-

rte is te. vering nicely 
i Mrs K W llradshaw of
a visited Mr and Mrs. 
bba» i  f' »  days last week 

Jj Mrs Adolph Telchik and 
«.] Jim Mac spent Sun- 

,Ut Garland Hoyle and

Mr, f  a llradshaw and 
•tie week end with W
v and family, 

ironiey spent .Sunday 
Mg.!!,. Telchik

Mr« Ed Billingsley of 
■a opsnt >uiid.iy with J
ltd family 

,pre is golut. to Dallas Cor
t0 tttend an air meet

Mrs K 
market ut

Clentage returned 
Dallas Friday.

from

E C Mahurin and family and 
his mother and siHter visited Mr 
and Mrs. Hob Mahurin at .Morton 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Todd und 
Bertha Todd visited Mr and Mrs 
l> S Todd at Seagraves over the 
week end.
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Congratulations to Mr and Mrs 
J F White.. Jr. on the arrival of 
a fine baby girl born Armistice 
Day She has been named Linda 
Kay.

Mrs Virginia Hale and Danny 
and Theo Fultx visited relatives 
In Brownfield Sunday.

Mr and Mrs O I. Harris had as 
guests over the week * nd Mr and 
Mrs. Johnny Ford of Lubbock and 
Mr and Mrs. O. D* Harris of La- 
mesa.

ui Mrs Wlllb Blair, Jean 
ynda Snell spent Sunday 
yr mi) Mrs Wilbur Jenk- 
Ubbock

ai Mr* J H Poindexter of 
'-54 (pent Frtday night 
Mr and Mrs Hob Long nnd

lilt Mrs Carl Blair nnd 
llr and Mrs Ltland 

ud children. Mr and Mrs 
plsrrs and children. Mr and 
Our Furlow and childreu, 

Si Mrs !L ) Marlin and Mr 
Mrs Lance Furlow and child 

(Mud Mr and Mrs William 
ud lamily Tut-day ntte and 
d̂ t luppc: of v  nston

R»y Kirby 
'v.tl Mr and

spent
Mrs.

the
Alferd

Mr und Mrs Karl Curtis of 
Aekerley visited here Sunday.

Lewis Taylor of Slaton visited 
Jude Taylor at New Moore Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs Bill Brewer of 
LooJ visited Mrs. H L Brewer 
Sunday.

——  (too ——
Cub Scouts

Cuh Scouts of Den 2 met with 
Den mother. Mrs H A Simpson 
Tuesday afternoon Kefreshments 
were served to Carl Gene Jones 
Wendell McClendon. John Frank
lin Kuker. Homer Vaughn. Alton 
Bates and Bonnie White

George Ledbetter Weds 
jit Ralls

,Mis« Floy Nelle Priddy became 
the bride of George Ledbetter Wed 
nesday morning at the Balls First 
Methodist Church The bride is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Burl 
l ’ riddy. Mr 1-edbetter is the son 
of Mr and Mrs. Isaac Ledbetter 
of O'Donnell.

Rev W B Beaird officiated at 
the double ring ceremony per
formed under an arch entwined 
with white mums, flanked with 
liers o f white lighted tapers in 
candelabra and tall! baskets of 
white mums. Miss Wanda Den- 
nard. who sang 'Because* and 
'I Love Vou Truly" preceding 
the ceremony, was accompanied by 
Miss Catherine Beaird, organist. 
Miss Beaird played the tradition
al wedding march and “ Indian 
Love Call.’ *

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father. Miss Betty Priddy 
was maid of honor and the bride 
groom was attended by Hubert 
Walker of O’Donnell.

Miss Mary Priddy. sister of the 
bride and Norman Ledbetter, 
brother of the bridegroom, were 
randlelighters. t'shers were Joe 
Priddy and Herman Ledbetter.

After the wedding the brides 
parents were hosts at a reception 
held at their home for the wed
ding party and guests Following 
a wedding trip to Carlsbad, the 
couple will be at home at Lubbock 
George is an employee of the JVest 
Texas <j*s Co.

The Index extends Congratulat
ions and best wishes.

Mr and Mrs Mac Noble 
sons visited his pareuts at 
field Sunday.

and
Brown

EAGLES TAKE 

BULLDOGS 13 TO 7
Armistice Day the O'Donnell 

Fugles rung down the football s us- 
ou with a hard fought victory uvi r 
the Tuhoka Bulldogs 13 to 7 in a 
game played at Tuhoka. The K >g 
les made 307 yards running and 

yards passing. Tuhoka made 233 
yards on running and 56 yards on 
passes The Kagleg made 11 first 
downs to Tahoka's 13. The Eag
les made the best of the breaks r 
rovering 3 of Tuhoka s 4 fumbles 
and O’Donnell Intercepted one 
pass. O'Donnell lost the bull twice 
on fumbles.

The Bulldogs received the kick 
o ff and ran up 4 first downs be
fore losing possession. The Fug
les immediately proceeded to 
march down the field for u T It 
Palmer went over from the one 
yard and the try for point by llrock 
was not good. The Bulldogs came 
back with zep and it^ the 2nd 
stanza Farr scored from the 2 
yard stripe with the try for extia 
point good. Midway in the 3rd Go- 
round Half back Brock went over 
left tackle for 31 yards to the 
Promised Land. A pass front Pal 
mer to Houston for extra point 
was good giving the Eagles victory 
in their last game. O ’Donnell finisli 
ed 2nd in the District loop with 
Tost the district champs.

Annual
Dinner

Cemetery 
Set For Nov. 2 5

Tile ladies of the O'Donnell Ce- 
’iietery Association would like to 
i ,uin remind the public of the 
annual Thanksgiving dinner I Qn), V|ew 
which will be at the school Cafe 1

GIVE YOU TEXAS 
By Syce House

is that Opportunity
knocks only once at each man f

-mu on Nov 25th By sponsoring j d„ o r  >w,|ter Malone,
poe t. ouotes Opportunity ns say- 

I In . ‘ Each morn, I bid you awake 
to rise and fight and win."

-lose dinners and other donations 
made. It has enabled the group to 
keep the cemetery clean und in 
good condition.

To the men working at the 
gins auii garages, you are invited 
-o come as you are; there will be 
a table reserved for you where 
vou can eat and visit together. The 
-. rving will start at ll:3t>

Fans who have followed tin 
les this year In their games 
only the highest praise for

Kag-
liave

them.

Mrs. 
ers at

John Ellis visited her slat- 
Midland Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Joe Garner and 
children.. J I. Schooler of Anton 
Mr and Mrs. Brad Gilbert of La 
mesa. Mrs. Frank Wllkerson of 
McCamey and Miss Peggy Pip. st 
of Dallas were weekend guests of 
Mrs. ItoseGibbs and Mr and Mrs 
E K Sumrow.

Mr and Mrs, C J Beach visited 
her parents Mr and Mrs J W 
Jackson at I.ovington gn Armist
ice Day.

Mrs.
Dallas

Opal Rogers returned from 
Sunday.

-M r and Mra. Dick Gollghtly 
and family of Odessa visited 
their parents Mr and Mrs W  E 
Vermillion over the week end..

Edgar Telchik and Mozelle
Mr* Bob Icon* Wednesday

F»y iiunu spent Saturday
PtS Evelyn .illesple. 
ui] Mrs Lloyd Allison of 

Mr? Jimmy Schooler 
Irani \lferd Allen
it the Kue] Kirby home

hipitulatiun* to Mr and
Rohm Long on the arrival

i aty l.ist Thursday
tth a: a l.amc a hospital. He
I 7 lbs 7 nz and has been 
Urry Gene.

tr Pwayne Simpson was
3»4 with a birthday party 

afternoon. Kefreshments 
cocroa gum and candy 

.nrv-i to Tommie nnd Mary 
Capjenhlve Larry and
Crumley. Stevie Stevens. 
Btltingsley Dennis Jordon

Dwayne

Joe Mrl-aurln spent the 
***1 vfiitinc relatives in Sny

r ud Mrs H a Simpson nnd 
Mutt Wednesday nite vis 

Hr and Mr, w  A Simpson 
r*** It Morton.

fcttd Mrs Shelton Berry and 
wtm Shirley of I.evelland
. * r and Mrs Homer Stnfji 
htday

fiad Mrs |. J Parrett spent 
a a* <n<i vlsi,lng Mr and Mrs 

**lton of Seaeraves,

@ t(*e

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Herman
and her mother Mrs Robinson of 
Waco visited in Andrews and vie- 

t tty and had dinner wthh Mr and
T h e r e  will be a monthly meeting j i f , .  Earl Curtis at Aekerley Sun 

and program every 4th Tuesday day.
nlte at the high sehooj auditorium. ------------
Please come and bring your Rev Jess Rains spent several

\Scout* on Nov 23rd. l^ t's  help lays this ft-eek at a church con
volition at Clovis.

! Mr and Mrs llarley Jolly spent
j Sunday In Big Spring with her 
sister Mrs. Lois Coston.

Saturday see- 
New Mexico

Dan Seely. Avery Doss. Mars
hall Barton Billy Ratliff. Tom
my Todd and Slaton Harris. Cub 
Scouts of Den i met with their 
Den Mother Friday afternoon. 
After making plans for a program 
they were served sandwiches, pop 
and cookies.

Mi and Mrs. Dick Lumpkin spent 
die 11th in Amarillo with Mrs. 
Lumpkins sister. Mr and Mrs. 
A L Chllcote and family.

Mr and Mrs Shack Blocker and 
Lanun Davis attended the foot
ball game at Alpine
Ing Sul Boss play 
State Teachers.

Mr und Mrs. W E Huffhlnes 
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
J S Boydstun at Morton.

Rev. and Mrs. Branaman attend 
ed the Baptist Convention at
Mineral Wells last week.

Mr and Mrs F M Page are leav
ing this weekjon a hunting trip W> 
La Pryor.

M h  Hal Singleton Jr. entertain 
ed her young grandson last v' 
msday with a btrhday party 
Man> young gu ests  enjoyed the oc
casion with Charles Wayne.

J D Putman of Andrews spent
Saurdav nlte with his mother Mrs 
W H Putman and his sister Mrs 
Hazier.

Mr and Mrs. H L Wood visited 
her brother. Mr and Mrs. B W 
Robertson at Lubbock Thursday.

Cleero Arnett and Mr and Mrs. 
Cliff Arnett of Lamesa visited Mr 
mid Mrs. Dick Randal at Snyder 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Archie Grow of 
Abilene visited Mr and Mra 
Glen Gibson over the week end

Mrs. Vaughnie Gibson and Mr 
-nd Mrs. Oscar Telchik visit'd  in 
Denver City Sunday.

Lennrd Carter of Wichita 
visited with Mr and Mrs. 
Autry over the week end.

Falls
Bill

BIRTHDAY I* ARTY

FOR SALE: Large 28 ft 
by 30 ft. Modern 4 room 
and '*ath home; on pave
ment; new roof; built in 
features; on sewer; You 
can steal this one! See 
Index

Mrs. J P Bowlin had as week end 
guests Mr and Mrs. H E Gilles
pie of Is velland; also Mr and Mrs 
iten Malleford of Eatill, south 
i urollna fount rly of N- w York 

tty. Mr .Mullet"! d .-howed very 
interesting pictures of places of 
Interest in th'- Hie City as well us 
heaulful rock aud formal gardens 
at thej home Mrs i.owtin Invited 
several neighbors and friends to 
come In and enjoy seeing .hem.

Mike Billingsley fell from bis 
bicycle Monday afternoon aud 
ala foot was caught .n the wheel, 
resulting in a painful *p aln luft 
no fractured bones.

Mrs. Mack C. Bradley honored 
her son Billy Ouv with a birthday 
party in the home of his grand
mother. Mrs. Guy Bradley. Satur
day. Birthday cake aud ice 
cream were served..

I IR IF .IL  S H O W E R

Mrs Carl Barton, nee Elols- 
Shoemaker was honored with a 
bridal shower last week Wednes
day In the home of Mrs. J T  Mid 
1 let on Br. with Mesdames 
Autry and John Earles as 
hostesses. Punch. cookies 
candy were served

Bill
co-

and

A complete line o f IVerloss 
Heater -- room furnaces, circulat 
ing heaters, f la y  Hooks and 
Itatli Healers at It and H. Auto and 
Home Supply.

Mr and Mrs. J O Hays. Mrs 
Paul Durian, Mrs. Hettie Mae 
Robinson of Post were Sunday 
visitors of Mr and Mrs. C D. 
Childress.

Mrs Pose Mansell was hostess
Tuesday to the Jolly Twelve Sew 
Ing Club at their annual Thanks 
giving turkey dinner. Names 

1 were drawn for the coming 
Christmas party; 18 members 
were present. _______

For Sale: Chicken House, mod 
Bun large; see W T  Itramlon 
...Complete line o f boys anil girls 

bieycles at H. and S.
------------ OO -------------

ANXt'A I, IM»X Hl'IM’F.lt W i l l ,  
UK HELD AT HEHRY FI.AT 
NOV. 21th---  BE THEME

The annual Berry Flat Box 
Supper will bo Nov. S l̂th As us
ual the proceeds will go to have a 
Christmas tree for everyone. You 
are cordially invited.

Renew Your Index

j  j
Nolan
Kgger

Hodnett and wife visited at 
Armistice Day with < wen 
and family

TH4T ARE USEFUL FOR CHRISTMAS

h w  o Complete stock of Nationally Advertised 
°°« that you can select from. Have them laid 
°l now for Christmas.

we suggest:

***"* father Coats and Jackets 
L j  1 Telon Casual Jackets

W tm e n t  of Pants; Shirtcraft Shirts and 
w  Shir*t; Suits and top Coats; Davis Hats

If you are in need of a refrigerator or 

stove or a washing machine, we invite you to 

see our Norge line. We have a good stock 

and the sign of the Norge is your guarantee 

of satisfaction.

- r  - *

We have a good stock of all kinds of build 

Ing materials, natural and butane heaters 

and other heating equipment.

A good stock of paint, wall paper, canvas

and many other items

Come to see us. ....

Mr and Mrs. Ervin Sir et and 
Mr. Street's brother rnd wife of 
\bi>ne spent Armistice at Kuiilo- 
o with Mr and Mrs. Mac Garner 
•njoying a n eat of venston; Mr. 
larrcr hud . • r. ... ki le l a deci

---- uUO-----
BERRY FLAT NEWS

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Stubble 
field. Snookie Simpson aud Juan 
itu Lang spent I, st week end 
at Carlsbad.

tjuitc a t w from Berry Flat 
attended the b ill game Thurs
day between Tuhoka and () Don
uell.

T-Sgt. Jack Summers and wife 
i( Shreveport. La., Mr and Mrs 
clarence Simpson aud twins and 
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Homines und 
Kenneth of Slaton visit d In the 
Dick Simpson home this week

Emmett Young nnd f mlly of 
. urislind. N. M. and M. A. Stagg 
aad family of Ahihne visited in 
the Pill Stagg home Iasi week *

Mr and Mrs. Frank Street of 
Abilene visited in the Otis Parr 
home.

Mr and Mrs Mutt Farmer and 
Shorty had birthday dinner with 
Little Johnnie Swanson Sunday

< F it SCOFTK W ILL  MEET

Cuh Scouts. Pack will have 
’ heir regular meeting at the 
school auditorium Tuesday nite 
it 7:30 Nov. 23rd at which time 
•>ach den will lake part In the 
urogram. Those interested in the 
"'ub Scouts are invited to attend.

Den One had their regular raiet 
ing Friday at 4 p m. and was at- 
'ended by Charles Holcomb. Dell 
Wells. Wayne Shaw. Travis 
Pierce Tommy Mahurin. William 
Leanord and Clinton Wright. AI 
ter the busim ss and games a sur 
prise birthday ’ program was given 
by the Cubs for (heir assistant 
den mother. Mrs. C. Holcomb. The 
cubs served Ice cream, rake and 
candy.

J.^D,ES Shoes; Hose; Dresses; Coats; Luggage 
lr** and Blouses

11 C°STS NO MORE AT THIS STORE TO BUY 
............T H E B E S T

mpson's Toggery

Cicero
LUMBER COMPANY

Don Edward*, Mgr.

Smith

I. D. li Eachern of Hale County 
a rocs with this view — und the 
tl career of the wiry, little farmer
i.- cc vlncing

Vf.er several successes In life, 
f< Bowed by reverses. Mcharhern 
.i few yeans ; go. found himself at 
ti e age of 55 with just $350 In
cash

Bet his blue eyes only sparkled 
with greater determination as he 
decided to make a comeback He 
piop.mtd to become a certified 
s ed. not cotton or corn, but grain 
s rgbnin. He went to one grower 
b it wes turned down because of 
s' ortase of supply. I'ndiscouraged 
i ' w ent to auotlier and. from him. 
obta : d 12 1-2 pounds on the 
promise to pay it back four for one 

McKachern plumed the seed on 
1 he farm of a friend In South Tex 
as . and harvested 1.700 pounds. 
He then had seed enough to plant 
on his own farm near Petertburg.

But rain wouldn’t fall to get 
the seed started One day. te and a 
friend visited the field and dug up 
a few of the seed The visitor slow 
Iv shook his head and said. "You 
h- ye cot to have rain by Saturday 
nlte ’ What made his statement es
pecial ly tragic was that It was 
then Saturday morning.

It didn t rain Saturday nltfllt but 
it did rain Sunday and the seed did 
so well that McEachern sold his 
crop for $20,000 besides paying 
back 50 pounds o f seed for the 12 
1-2 pounds he had borrowed.

The old saying ia that “ It never 
rains hut what It pours." And Me 
Kachern found that to be true.

Four years before he had decid
'd  to build a two row ensilage har 
vester. As an Inventor he had one 
slight drawhark; he had never in
vented anything before but that did 
not deter him. Alo he had to work 
with was a cold rhlael. a hammer 
anil a punch and he proceeded to 
build a machine.

Then he applied for a patent. 
The application dragged along for 
four years and at last was granted 

Then one of the biggest farm Ira 
•►lemest manufacturing concern* of 
fered him $5l>0 for bin rights. He 
refused. 4o the comlany sent a re 
presentative down and the visitor 
isked. "What will you take*”

"Oh." replied MoEachern in an 
'inconcerned tone, "ten thousand 
Jollars.'*

The company took him np on the 
proposition. So. along about the 
time that he sold $20,000 worth of 
certified grain sorghum seed, here 
'•ante a cheek for the invention and 
>e used tt to buy his present farm, 
i half section, and there in a mod 
in home with a yard that looks 

like a park, so bright are the flow 
ers apd so trim the trees and *o 
- t een the lawn, he and his wife 
'lve.

They have nine children.. all 
crown. S sons nnd a daughter.

Last year. McEachern sold 12, 
too sacks of Plainsman grain 
tnrghnm. County Agent Manuel 
W Ayers says the market price waa 
around $4.75 to $5 which would 
figure out something like $57,000

McEachern keeps adding to hi* 
holdings. ‘Mv wife won t let me 
buy but a quarter section a year,-'  
he says with a grain He has added 
's 16 acres to the original half sect 
Ion 10 miles west of Plain view and 
has 7 Irrigation wells. Not had. not 
had at all for a farmer who four 
vents before, at the age of 55 was 
lown but refused to quit.

Farming is a combination of n business 
and a home. And you farmers realize 
that a well-managed business must 
maintain a financial reserve as secur
ity against future ni d' anti emergen
cies. Tills reserve is built up during the 
good years, like ibis one, when many 
crops are the biggest in history. It 
must be in the safest possible form  
and always available. Nothing meets 
these requirements so well as l\  S. 
Savings Bonds. A nu know that Savinga 
Bonds provide more security than raah 
because they will be replaced if loal or 
stolen and they also bear interest, pay
ing 94 for every 93 invested, in ten 
year*. C?. J. Tmtury Pq a l a , *

2 Per t en Dincounf on State 
and Fount) Taxes if paid In Xov 
••inls-r. Frank McGlaun, Jr. J.ynn 
County Collector

For Sale; I I  
und ’44 A C C 
miles west of 
Stokes 2 t p

Twin (Tty Tractor 
inihine Lorain* 4 
IFDonnell. R L

See us for your Permanent and 
Semi Permanent ANTI 9 H R K M  
at H. and S.

Don't Forget Teeter's Pins
Fruit Cakes for Thanksgiving.

TEX TAN CHILDREN  

B O O T S

All Sixes Special at

$10 a pair

Orders take te your

Measurements for M L

Leddy hand made boott

"Best shoe repairs in 
Town"

JOLLY SHOE SHOP  |
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WEEKLY N E W S  A N A L Y S I S -

President Truman Astounds Nation 
By Winning Election Over Dewey; 
Senate, House Go Democratic, Too

-By Bill Schoentgen, W N U  Staff Writer-
< r D IT O R  *  N O T E  \Vb*n »p in iona ar*  n p r r u r d  In l h f * r  r o l im m .  It»r* * r r  l h « « t  tof 
H  r i l c rn  N e w ip a p c r  l  aivii  t oe ** »  a n s i )  tU  anil nol n t r r M a n l )  ®f »h»a i t f » » » p a p » r . l

E L E C T I O N :

Ghost ff alked
The night of November 2 3 was 

supposed to have been a wake for 
the defunct Democratic party but 
the corpse wouldn't lie still It not 
only sat up but went around slap
ping the premature mourners on 
the back.

IN  THE FACE of the supposedly 
cut-and-dried nature of the cam
paign between President Truman 
and Governor Dewev the results of 
the election were fantastic. Every
body had been w rong—from the see- 
ond-guessers on every street cor
ner to the •'infallible" pollsters of 
public opinion.

It was Truman all the way— 
from the first early returns which 
indicated the trend until the great, 
pivotal states of Ohio, Illinois and 
California swung over into the Dem
ocrats' camp, crushed Dewey and 
forced him to concede.

MR TRUMAN S two million-plus 
plurality which gave him 304 elec
toral votes (to Dewey's 189) was 
nothing less than a popular direc
tive to serve

Thus, for the first time since he 
entered the White House, President 
Truman was able to feel that he 
fed  full, untrammeled control of 
the administration.

MORE THAN that, the President 
was enormously elated about the 
fact that the Democrats had gained 
control of both houses of congress.
How justifiable that elation will turn 
out to be. however, is a question for 
time to answer.

"W e have a congress now, and 
I'm sure we'll make some progress 
in the next four years," he said.
Yet, full Cooperation between a 
U. S president and his congress, 
even v,hen they are aligned politi
cally, is, if not quite a rarity, at 
least unusual.

Personalities
Gov. Thomas E Dewey of New 

York must have been the most tor
mented man in the nation for a 
few days after November 2.

AT 46, an age when most men in 
politics are only beginning their 
climb to the top, he had sat for a 
few weeks on an imaginary pin
nacle — created by himself, with 
yeoman help from the pollsters— 
only to feel it dissolve under him 
when the votes were counted.

Dewey was through, a man to be 
pitied Never again would he find 
the ambition or the chance to be 
president of the United States.

BUT FOR President Truman 
these were days of such happiness 
and triumph as few men savor in , 
a lifetime. He had pummeled his j 
way through the allotted number of I 
rounds in the campaign almost sin- i 
gle-handedly.

He had fought Dewey ar.d the 1 
Republicans. He had fought the 
apathy of his own party. He had 
fought for and won over to his side 
a majority of the United States 
voters.

Harry S. Truman was the man of ■ 
the year.

W H A T  N O W ?

Pro gram
Now that it is going to be Presi

dent Truman again for the next i 
four years, what can the nation ex
pect of him to do along legislative 
lines?

His program will probably be 
elucidated in two phases, his annual 
message to be delivered to the Jan
uary 3 opening of congress and his 
inaugural address on January 20.

In the meantime, if his campaign 
speeches are taken as being rea
sonably reliable, Mr. Truman has 
committed himself to a program 
involving these principal issues: 
PRICES: "I 'm  still in favor of ac
tion to hold dow.i the cost of liv
ing.” He wants price control laws, 
the President indicated.
LABOR: "The Taft-Hartley law is 
the opening gun m the Republican 
onslaught against the rights of the 
working man. It should be re
pealed.”  He also is expected to 
ask for the raising of the minimum 
wage from 40 to 75 cents an hour. 
COMMUNISTS: "W e are or. guard 
against them.”  * ,
CIVIL RIGHTS: "W e cannot be sat
isfied until all our people have equal 
opportunity for jobs, homes, edu
cation, health and for political ex
pression."
AGRICULTURE: "Full markets for 
farm products . . .  a floor under 
farm income . . increased farm 
income through cooperatives, mar
ket development and research.”  
SOCIAL SECURITY: "A  compre
hensive insurance system to protect

TH E  V ANQ U ISH E D
Called the uroug tune

all our people." Probably he will 
recommend expansion of the law to
cover self • employed domestics, 
farm workers and others not now-
included.
ATOMIC UNURGY: "Civilian con
trol under government management 
should be retained."
HOUSING: “ The Taft - Ellender- 
Wagner bill passed the senate and 
should have passed the house.” 
TAXES: "The tax reduction (passed 
over his veto) is inequitable as well 
as untimely. Some readjustment is 
required to afford relief to families 
who are suffering But total re
ceipts should not be reduced.”

C O N G R E S S :

Demo Gains
Although they had needed a net 

gain of only four senate and 31 
house seats for control of the 81st 
congress, the Democratic party did 
much better than that.

By the time Dewey conceded the 
election, the Democratic party was 
assured of at least 18 senators 
against five for the Republican* and 
188 representatives against 86 for 
the Republicans.

Forty-nine votes are necessary 
for senate control. The Democrats 
now have 54. Democrats have 
clinched at least 263 house seats. 
Only 218 are necessary for control.

Republican senators seeking re- 
election were defeated by Demo
crats in West Virginia, Kentucky, 
Oklahoma. Wyoming, Minnesota, 
Iowa, and Illinois. In other con
tests where Democrats were seek
ing re-election they won.

Colorado's Democratic Senator 
Johnson was a winner in his re- 
election campaign. In Oklahoma, 
where a Republican seat was at 
issue, former Gov. Robert Kerr, 
Democrat, won.

Republican Senator Revercombe 
was defeated in West Virginia by 
Democratic Governor Neelv. Hubert 
Humphrey. Democratic mayor of 
Minneapolis, won his bid for Re
publican Sen. Joseph H Ball's job. 
In Illinois, Democratic Senate Can
didate Paul Douglas defeated Re- 
put.can Sen. C Way land Brooks 
by more than 100,000 votes.

G U A R D :

Expansion
Soon after the 81st congress con

venes on January 3 it will be re
quested to boost the authorized 
strength of the national guard by 
100.000 men and put all its units on 
a ready-for-war basis.

And the way things look now, it 
appears that congress will agree to 
that request.

Guard officials said they w»ould 
ask that the authorized strength be 
increased from the present 341.000 
to 441,000. This, of course, would 
require special appropriations for 
armories and equipment.

These officials in Washington said 
they also will ask that all 27 divi
sions of the national guard be in
cluded in the army's stepped-up 
defense program.

The army so far has selected 
only six of the 27 divisions for its 
"mobilization day”  force, the out
fit that would be ready to strike 
back first if this nation were to be 
attacked.

Army spokesmen, however, claim 
their present funds and equipment 
cannot support more than six guard 
units on a war-ready basis.

J O Y  A R R O A D ;

A hour Harry
Ai-ton :■ t nt at the re 'lection of 

President Truman was nnt confined 
w thin the buundares of the United 
States, and United Nations delegates 
in Paris recc ived the new s with a 
mixture of incredulity and happi- 

I ne*s
MAJORITY opinion among the 

deieguti - seemed to be that it was 
a good thing.

First, the western European lead
ers said, t e continuity of the 
American i. \ eminent will hasten 
Atlantic pact negotiations. If Gov
ernor Dewev ad been elected an 
inevitable delay would have result
ed. pendn g the switch in admin- 

i istrations.
Set end. most of the delegates of 

Russia and the eastern bit c of Eu
rope. although chagrined at the 
nvserai < s owing « f  Henry Wal
lace. a.<o i"i d they preferred Mr. 
Truman to Dtwey because they will 
be dialing w th a man and admin- 
istrat on with which they are ac
quainted.

THERE IS - n e douht. however, 
as to whit' . r t t - the real Soviet 
attitude T i llu '-i ns and their 
satellites hac bei n banking on a 
Republican v ctorv because they 
were sure that .1 a GOP administra
tion took over in the U S the last 
great depression that would destroy 
western capital, m would inevitably 
come

They do expect, however, that Mr. 
Truman, now having the suprort of 
congress, will make a fre«h ap
proach toward improving U. S - 
Soviet relations, probably renewing 
an effort to untangle the Berlin puz
zle.

Concensus of all the delegates is 
that the success of President Tru
man demonstrates the unexpected
strength of the liberal element in 
America combined with a powerful 
anti-Commur.ist attitude.

CRAZING :
If astern P roh le ri

Ore of the greatest sins of the 
western United States has been the 
pasturing of too many cattle and 
sheep on the rai«ge—over-giazmg, 
in other words.

Despite the apparent remoteness 
of the subject, it vitally concerns 
every housewife and every consum
er who likes to eat meat, for much 
of the beef and lamb in the butcher 
shop originates in the 11 western 
states

IT  IS still the subject of hot de
bate among western sto< kmen .md 
the U. S. forest service, however, 
whether the vast, public-owned 
lands are grazed too much or too 
little.

Yet, the evidence seems clear 
that when livestock or big game 
eat black grama grass, for exam
ple. too close to the ground it even
tually dies.

Mcnt-producing grasses are driv
en out and replaced by worthless 
or inferior plants such as snake
weed, bitterweed, cactus, yuccas, 
creosotebush and the mesquites.

THIS condition is becoming more 
common throughout the West and 
Southwest. In southwest Texas, for 
instance, more than a million of 
acres of good grasslands have been 
depleted. Drouth and over-grazing 
has killed the choice grama ar.d 
buffalo grasses and their place has 
been taken by mesquite, cedar and 
catclaw brush and by an assortment 
of low-value weeds. As a result of 
this alnise, meat production has 
been slowed definitely.

Nevertheless, there is definite 
proof that such a situation need 
not exist.

ON THE Jornada experimental 
range, a lP2.003-Pcre cattle ram h 
owned and controlled by the U. S. 
forest service just north of Las 
Cruces. N. M., the cows are plump 
and the calves fat despite the third 
year of the worst drouth in 50 years. 
There is a good stand of black 
grama grass.

And on similar land outside the 
ranch o^er-grazing has all but de
stroyed the grama gra*s. Worth
less snakeweed has taken control 
of the land.

Blithe Spirit

T H A T 'S  A I L  B R O T H E R

Won't Seek Presidency Again: Dewey
T wo hours after he had conceded 

the election to President Truman, 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey had made 
h.s decision: He would not consid
er running for t.he presidency a 
third time

At a post-election press confer
ence the first question fired at 
Dewey was, "What happened?"

“ I was just as surprised as you 
are and I gather that that is shared

1 by everyone in this room," said he.
Dewey maintained that there had 

j been no error in strategy in the 
conduct of his campaign. He added 
that he had talked the situation 

! over with his running mate. Gov. 
! Earl Warren, and that they had 
agreed they had waged a "clean 
and constructive campaign.”

"W e have no regret in the woi’d,”  
the defeated candidate said.

W ashington D i 9e S u
Abolish Post Exchanges? 
Oh! Perish the Thought

By BAU K H AG E
Nfui Anahit and Commtnlalor.

W A S H IN G T O N .— M em bers  o f a sub-committee of the arm ed  
services committee of congress have recently completed a highly 
in teres tin g  tour of investigation . It was ordered because of a 
sp ir ited  controversy now going on in Washington.

I can't help mentioning the subject because its background is made 
lip of some ancient vivid memories—memories of the day when, as a 
lonely recruit in an ill-fitting uniform and sagging wrap-leggings, I wan
dered into an army post-exchange for the first time, more than three 
decades ago.

Baukhage

As I looked around the dreary act- • 
ting my loneliness was not alleviat
ed. I was at that moment yearning j 
for the corner drugstore back home.

I can hardly reconcile that men
tal picture with the one of Corporal 

Roberts, shown <>n 
this page, as he 
reaches for his 
milkshake prof
fered by a plump 
and friendly dam
sel! The smile she 
is passing out with 
the drink would 
have meant far 
more to me that 
day than the smile 
on the face of the 
general Now don't 
think I'm preju
diced against gen
erals, as a class 
(Some of my best 

friends are generals). But I must 
say that what I missed most in the 
Rloomy PX of my rookie experience 
vas not the gleam of a general s 
•tars.

Since that sad day, I have vis
ited man> arms |*o«t exchanges 
and some ships' service stores 
(the navy equivalent), and I was 
a little startled when I heard 
just recently that lhe> were be
ing threatened with abolition.
Of course there are :wo sid^s to 

every story I'll try to forget p-r- 
surial prejudice in favor o( any
thing that gives the armed services 
a break, and present Loth side*

One side is represented bv private 
businessmen. They charge that the 
exchanges which sell the siodiei 
and h'S family a lot of things at 
reduced prices is "b ig  business" 
subsidized bv the government com
peting with 'Tittle business” run by 
private enterprise.

The ex'hvnres take in about 
$130 million gross annually. Ac
cording to a recent analysis, 
quoted by the “ Army Tim es" (a 
non-official but aonroved news
paper for servicemen) the aver
age soldier spends (24 a month 
in the PX.

Three-fourths of this $?4 goes, ac
cording to the analysis, for ' tobac
co. food at fountain, cafeteria and 
snack bar. for uniforms and insig
nia. and fur candy and bottled 
drinks.”  The remaining one-fourth 
goes for all other purchases, includ
ing the "special orders”  which 
many merchants objei t to, "a l
though special orders constitute less 
than 3 per cent of the exchange 
business "

This 25 per cent of the total sales 
of the exchanges (or 40 million dol
lars) is only a tiny fraction of the 
billions sjient by the Ameiu an peo
ple every year in private stores on 
jewelry, watches, radius, cosmetics, 
toilet goods, and semi-durable house 
furnishings which come under the 
head of the "a il other purchases!' 
bought in the exchange 

The Army Times points out that 
the PX competition is chiefly with 
the stores in the immediate vicinity 
of army posts But would those 
business people rather have no post 
there at >11? The soldier spends 
plenty off post. Enough, anyway, 
to have the congressman very anx
ious and very active in trying to 

i obtain or hold army and navy in- 
stailations within his constituency.

Looking at the other side of the 
picture, it it true that some serv
icemen and ex-sei vicemen have tak-

I think the returning congress
men will verify this.

The army and navy don’t say so, 
but it is no pleasure to them to 
have to take on the burden of a 
business simply to offer advantages 
to servicemen and women and their 
families which make life easier and 
cheaper. A*k any post exchange 
officer how much of a headache an 
inventory is. He would far rather 
be inspecting foot-lockers or stand
ing reveille.

The biggest gripe the retailer* 
have against the post exchanges 
and ships' service stores is the fact 
that such stores don’t have to pav 
(or charge for) excise taxes. In 
fact the retailers have demanded 
that the department of justice look 
into the legality of the situation.

How the department decides has 
nothing to do with the army and 
navy—that is. it will be a matter for 
the civilian branch in thia respect: 
If the justice department says it's 
OK by them, the merchant prob
ably will carry their lament to the 
congress. Then the congress which 
makes the tax 1 ws and is elected 
by the people who pay those taxes 
and also the people whose sons and 
daughters are in the armed forces, 
will decide the matter.

And there is also thia to be re
membered. true, the exchange does 
have the excise tax-exempt priv- 
ilige, but oiherwi.se it must meet 
many if not most of the expenses 
any retailer has to meet The ex-
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CREOMULSION
for Cougns.Chest Colds, Irowciutu I

With a let - joy - be - unronfinrri 
look on his lace and obviously not 
in a vetoirg frame of mind. An- 
drei Vishin>ky, Soviet U.N. dele
gate, attends a special perform
ance of the opera given for Unif
ied Nations delegates in Haris. 
With him is Madame Vishinsky.

M O L E C U L E S :

Inside Story
A new kind of light, consisting of 

radio waves less than a quarter of 
an inch long, is being used to study 
the inside of molecules, the basic 
chemical units of all matter.

These radiation waves, several 
thousand times longer than those 
of visible light and several-fold 
longer than infra-red "heat light" i 
waves, are absorbed and reflectet. | 
by the atoms making up the nio'o 
cules.

Nes off duty hangout for Eort 
Drd. Calif., soldiers was opened 
I s o d a  fountain No. 
!• W-* put iiiU) ipn j  tn.n fftVicially 
by Ma; Gen. Jens A Doe (le ft), 
the command.ng general. Lois 
Kiitkindall er* g lk| n,,|U N|,jke 
to CpI. Janie.) U. Roberts,

change m a n a ge * h a *  ne lp  to pay 
and insure, ha* m a il tenanee, siqMrr* 
v is io o  and accounting  costs  a long  
w ith a host of other exi e n se * fai *-d 
by any m e rch a n t— cost* and b u r 
dens which se ldom  occu r to the av
erage  consumer

The e 'ch a iifr*  also have to 
make a "p ro fit"—not a profit to 
them, but a 6 per rent figure 
which He law drm ind* they 
mils! clear over all expenses 
and turn irto welfare lund*. 
Their "mark-ups" are, of 
course, less than those ol the 
merchant.
T iie Army Times puls the argu

ment this way:
"Out of those markuns. the ex

changes run themselves and pay 
the 6 per cent to welfare That is. 
the GI buying in an exchange pjiys 
enough over costs to return to him
self over 70 per cent of the expense 
of a multitude of off duty activities 
-m usic  service clubs, day rooms, 
hobby shops, soldier shows, library 
service, athletic facilities and equip
ment. and the like 

"The theaters ante under 10 per 
cent of the welfare requirement, the 
taxpayers put up just about 15 per 
cent of the vitally necessary welfare 
and recreation bill "

If the exchange, didn't turn In 
that 6 per cent profit, the taxpayer 
would have to provide the welfare 
items mentioned above. Or the GI 
of today would have even less diver
sion to brighten the barren sur- 
roundings of camp or post than did 
this lonely rookie when he walked 
into the decidedly limited institu
tion which the regular army post 
provided where your correspondent 
began his none-too-brilliant but nev- 
ertheless unforgettable army ca
reer. '

Sgt. Walter W. W'ynhnff and 
Capt. C. A. Gubhler look over a 
counter that W’ynhoff built for the 
3Rh general hospital at Seoul, 
Korea, during his off duty time.

en advantage of the exchanges. 
They have made purchases for re
sale and bought for friends who had 
no service connections. Also retired 
personnel have made purchases 
when they no longer legally should 
exercise the privilege.

Restrictions have been tight
ened up. however, and every ef
fort Is being made to defeat the 
serviceman who Is trying to cut 
off his own nose to spite his face 
when he violates regulations.

f r . ^  h f ^ an * cussedn«fss stems from poor food habits which un
dermine mental poise and sociabil-

3 PaPer read Bt ,he American Chemical society. Maybe it's
time for the bride to take those 
Jokes about her cooking seriously.

A letter to the American Machin
ist saya that when an executive 
dates an employee he should never 
discuss it with other employees. 
Maybe the Idas discussing she does 
the better, too.
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Planning for the Future? 
Buy U . S. Savings Bone'll
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Watch Your 
Kidneys./

H*lp  T h e m  U e n n a e  t h e  B lo o d  
<*f  h a r m fu l  B o d y  W a a t e  *

ya ara mnstantljr Altering 
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W SEAL OF APPROVAL
By JOHN II. HOSE

He had been away a long lime but Armand's appeared much the some 
to him— even to the apartment across the street which he nearly by-passed 
in his bitterness.

A  RM AND ’S looked much the 
* *  same, even after seven years. 
The long lunch counter on the right 
extended the full length of the room, 
the polished fittings of the soda 
fountain gleaming in dual rows as 
they reflected themselves in the 
m irror behind the counter. To the 
left were the red leather booths. 
Half way back was a wide doorway 
leading to the dining room and 
danoe floor beyond. I looked for old 
Peter, the clean-up man who was 
tha favorite of the high school kids 
who frequented the place. But he 
was not in sight. A new soda jerk 
polished the spotless surface before 
me, and the girl who took my order 
was also a newcomer.

“ A chocolate malted," I said, and 
strolled to the jukebox in the far 
corner w h ile  the l i t t le  mixer 
hummed. I punched the numbers 
at random and fed the music box a 
couple of coins.

Back on my stool I saw that Ar- 
mand was sitting at the little alcove 
table overlooking the entire room.

It started to rain. Beiting down 
hard, little torrential streams 
poured from the awnings, just as 
they had the first night w*e came to 
Armand's. Her guardian angel, 
she'd called him. ife  had to meet 
and approve all her new friends. 
For years they had been neighbors, 
and Armand was a kind of paternal 
friend since her own father had died

As the old boy gave me the once 
over that night, she had laughed 
gaily. And silly or not, I felt pretty 
swell when he came over and treat
ed us. She told me he gave his seal 
of approval by treating if he liked 
you. I was in.

I ordered another malted for the 
sake of the memory, and looked up 
toward the little alcove. Armand 
had detached himself from his 
chair, and with no small amount of 
effort, was waddling along behind 
the counter. I waited, thinking of 
that other night when she had been 
at my side. The scent of her had 
been everywhere, her soft hair cas
cading gently to her shoulders, the

The scent of her had been everywhere, her soft hair cascading 
gently to her shoulders, the big brown eyes, long lashes, her soft 
white skin, and her pouting lips, vividly but carefully painted to en
tire the likes of me.

He always sat in this spot, or 
perched on a stool in the cashier's 
cag\ He glanced up and smiled 
like n fat little buddha come to life. 
He didn't speak. I thought:

"H e  doesn't remember me. But 
then I am the only customer in the 
place, he must have smiled at me. 
. . .  He remembers me all right,"
I thought, "but doubtless doesn't 
relish the memory.”

I turned away. I couldn’t help but 
stare out ths window. Her apart
ment was just across the street, 
third floor front. The windows over
looking the street were dark. Being 
so near her set the butterflies hop
ping in the pit of my stomach. I 
returned to the fountain and sipped 
at the malted.

Seven years. How do people mark 
f i e  passage of seven years? To 
some it’s the span of a witch's curse 
on a broken mirror. The return of 
the locust. The end of the itch. P il
grimages to Mecca. Sabbatical 
leaves for teachers. Each has his 
awn way of reckoning. Seven years 
. . .  or a century.

1 glanced at Armand. To him it 
probably meant another chin . . . 
more money. To her . . .  1 bad no 
idea.

big brown eyes, long lashes, her 
soft white skin, and her pouting lips, 
vividly but carefully painted to en
tice the likes of me. The old guar
dian and I looked at each other for 
a long minute. 1 wondered if he was 
remembering. Finally he smiled. 
So . . .  he hadn’t forgotten.

" It 's  been a long time. Mr. Ander
son." he said in his ingratiating 
rumble.
I  STUCK out my hand, replying, 
1 “ It's been a very !ong time. Ar
mand. How've you been?"

"Not bad, not bad,”  he shrugged. 
"A  bit older, a trifle wiser. I can't 
complain.”  His eyes wandered 
across the street as he left unsaid 
the answer to my unasked question.

"A re  you back in town to stay?”  
he added, as a kind of afterthought.

"That all depends," I said, and 
wondered about that “ w iser" busi- 

1 ness. She certainly must have told 
him all about me. But he sounded 
friendly enough. I watched as he 
glanced rgain toward the front I 
knew he was looking up at her 
apartment windows.

I tried to sound casual as 1 asked. 
"Anita been in lately?" He stroked 
his handful of chins, and seemed to 
be making a decision before he an

swered. I fidgeted and sipped again 
at the malted. He stood watching 
nie for a long minute, then he said:

"She was li* last night," he said 
"As a matter f fact, we were talk
ing about you. Mr. Anderson.”  He 
picked up my empty glass, and 
forced it down over the automatic 
washer.

I nodded, too busy thinking about 
what he said to even reply properly. 
So they had been talking about me? 
What did that mean? I was certain 
neither of thpm knew the real story 
behind my sudden departure. I ’d 
had to go in a hurry. No one knew 
except John and Peggy. As far as 
the others were concerned, I was 
just a guy who had taken his firm 
for a few hundred dollars. They 
probably figured I'd been lucky to 
escape prison.

That I had been rovering for John 
was nobody's business. I didn't ap
prove what Johnny had done, but 
Prggv was my sister. With three 
kids and another on the way. Johnny 
knew his salary wouldn't be able *n 
stand the stretch. Instead of laying 
his problems before his boss and 
asking for a raise, he lost his head 
He did the foolish thing. Others had 
done it before 1 got him out of the 
mess, but no one knew this but the 
three of us.

So I figured anv conversation 
about me wouldn't be compliment
ary . . . unless they'd discovered 
that 1 wasn't just a cheap thief I 
wondered She lived at the same 
place \rmind was friendly toward 
me. VVliat did it all add up In'*

But did thev know thes- thirgs 
about Peggv and John* Pid they 
know that the money had been r e 
paid* Or were thev like the others 
—did th»v susp'e-t that I was just a 
bum’  I guess I might just as well 
forget about the whole thing and go 
some place to start all over a?,»m.
I took one last look toward her 
apartment, picked up mv coot, and 
asked the girl for my check Ar
mand had stepped to one of the 
booths t-vireet some folks who had 
corre in just as the rain started I 
waited for him at the cashier's 
booth at the end of the counter.

I was disgusted and showed ,t. I 
guess. Finally Armand shufPed 
over to the cash register and took 
the check the girl had given me.

“ That's all right, Mr Anderson." 
he said, "This is my treat. Good 
luck."

I muttered my thanks and went 
outside to stand under the awning, 
wondering where to go in the 
gloomy downpour. Then it sud
denly dawned on me . . . Armand 
had treated! His seal of approval!
I was still Mr Big across the s tre e t  
—that's what he was trying to tell 
me!

Armand had let me know that in 
his quaint, unobtrusive way. I 
looked again at the apartment win 
dows. There was a light there now. 
She was home!

I didn't even look up and down 
the street, but dashed out into the 

| rain. This was it! The thing I'd 
waited a million minutes for. This 

I made up fn ' every lonely night, 
every remark handed out by those 
who didn't know. I was going home. 
I could say all the things that had 
been bottled up inside me for so 
long. I could tell her now how much 

I I loved her, how I had longed for 
her. I glanced back as I entered 
the building Armand was peering 
out Uie door, his round face pressed 
against the glass, a wide smile 
spread across his countenance as I 
waved merrily before climbing the 
stairs to the third floor front.

ChokedWITH A

2 *by NANCY P EPP ER
Petticoat Influence,

Say, who's that walking down the 
street in front of us? We mean that 
berufffed dresden 
doll who pauses to 
swish up her skirts 
as she steps dainti
ly up and down the 
curb? Could it be 
the same teen-ager 
we used to deplore 
in  j e a n s  and  
shirts? It could— 
and it is! It's YOU 
in the p e tt ic o a ts  
that have changed 
your whole manner and personality, 
along with your appearance.

dicatcs that most of you approve of 
the petticoat that hangs a bit be
neath your skirt. And just to make 
sure that it doesn't blush unseen, 
you're catching up one side of your 
skirt with a bow or clip. All this 
despite protests from the same Joes 
who so vigorously and futilely op
posed your New Look Will they be 
sewing ruffles on their trousers in 
protest, now that you've all sub
scribed to the P H. D society (Petti
coat Hanging Down, that is)?

Petticoat Pretties—Down in Louii- 
ville, Ky., teens rfre living up to 
Southern Bell traditions by pinning 
artificial flowers to their petticoat 
ruffles to match the boutonnieres on 
their suits or blouses. Out West we 
hear they’ re sewing heart-shaped 
pockets near the hcin of the*r petti
coats for handkerchiefs or sachets. 
And, all over the country you're 1 ft- 
ing a corner of your skirt with that 
new Petticoat Peeper pin with a 
metal clip at the end of its chain 
shaped like a little hand.

Well, as the Ruffle said to the 
Flounce, “ Let s Hang Around »  
Little Longer.

I K E ’  T A K E S  A  L E A P
It now can be said officially that 

“ Ike" Eisenhower is president of 
Columbia university. The formal 
installation was held the other day 
with a distinctly global touch. Rep
resentatives of 31C American col
leges, 38 foreign universities and 
37 learned societies showed up.

_•__

Columbia is a dignified university 
and needs no ballyhoo, but publicity 
of the right sort hurts no institu
tion and Columbia couldn't have 
won more space in newsreels and 
newspapers if Ike's installation had 
had an assist from Billy Rose, Lar
ry MacPhail. Twentieth Century 
Fox and the Ringling Brothers.

_•__

It was the greatest attend
ance of educational celebrities 
ever gathered under one tent, 
and the first time there was 
emphasis on choreography 

•

To a casual porserby the cere
monial had touches of the New Or- 
ler* c Mardi Gras, the Rose Bowl 
game, the landing in France, the 
inaugural of Teddy Roosevelt and 
the funeral of Rudolf Valentino. Co
lossal was the name for it.

m
An*d it could only happen here. A 

man, never a teacher in his life, 
unnoted fur book learning, essen
tially a great soldier and the leader 
of the armies that won a global 
war was just placed in charge of 
one of the largest uriversit-cs on 
earth. A few years ago "Ik e ," pic
tured in cap and gown, would have 
aroused suspicions of sabotage; to
day he would look odd in a brass- 
hat.

•

From the beaches of Norman- 
dv to the campus of Morning- 
side Heights is as long a drive 
as any the general made in Eu
rope. Grant would have seemed 
Impossible as head of Harvard, 
it would have been hard to pic
ture Pershing as dean of Yale 
and nobody ever suggested Ad
miral Dewey as top man at 
Princeton. But such is the per
sonality, ability and prestige ol 
General "Ike” that his trans
formation from the shot and 
shell to book anj quill seems 
fine and dandy.

What other country could call its
top army hero "P rexy "?

•

"Abilene Ike." conqueror of the 
Nazis, winding up on University 
Heights, giving zip to the college 
spirit, hoping for a good season on 
the gridiron and wondering how the 
kids are doing in sociology . . . 
what a leap and what a man!

•

We have a notion that once in a 
while even now the general locks 
himself in \ e  library, looks at him
self in the mirror and then calls 
the university phone exchange, say
ing softly. " I  think this is Dean 
Eisenhower; will you please con
firm it?”

"Ike" must be an inspiration 
to the kids. It will seem silly 
to say “I just can't lick this 
subject" to a guy who licked 
the Nazi ilenace from a stand
ing start, with broomsticks as 
the early training weapon.

•

"Ik e  could have been our next 
President without half trying. The 
time cries for a personality of his 
charm, horse sense and fiber. And 
he may make it sometime in the 
days to come. We wish to warn 
him. however, that he is in great 
peril. The great roast squab, green 
pea, wet toast and watercress salad 
peril, to be exact. (With red. white 
and green ice cream and the half 
warm demi tasse.) Those New York 
banquets may do what Hitler never

own food now and then.

Mother, you know what won
derful relief you get when you 
rub on wanning Vicks VapoRub!

Now . . . l f a  cold chokes-up 
your youngster and makes 
breathing difficult . . . here's a 
special way to use VapoRub for 
grand relief, tool. . . It’s VapoRub Steam!

Put a good spoonful of Vicki 
VapoRub ln a bowl of boiling 
water or vaporizer Then . . .  let 
your child breathe in the sooth
ing VapoRub Steam Medicated 
vapors penetrate direct to cold- 
congested upper bronchial tubes, 
bring relief uiifh every breath/ 

For continued relief whlla 
child sleeps, rub throat, chest 
and back with Vicks VapoRub. 
It keeps work
ing for hours 
to relieve dis
tress. Try lU

W IC K SV  Va p o R ub
H i t  U. S. SAYINGS B U N D S .

ASJDTHi/fBOmSm
M O R O L IN E

M C T R O L I i i M  J U L Y

S » 7 T ^

;K><

FO LEY  P IL L S^  Rtiitvt
W  B a c k a c h e sdut to
f l  Sluggish Kidneys
-o r  DOUBLE VOUR MONEY I

When
Your Children 
haveC O U G H S
. . . D U E  T O  C O L D SSte give them coop mnwc 

Scon'S EMULSION
Helps build stamine — helps build
rmwiatance to c«uds, if youna*ter* don't 
t - t  enough natural AdD Vitamins I 

in a high
FOOD TOhttC -  a ‘ gold 
mine** of natural A ID  
Vitamins and energy- 
building natural oil. £aay 
to take. Many doctors 
recommend It ! Buy today 
at your drug store.

MORE than just •  tank —
if I powerful nourishment!

S C O T T S  E M U L S I O N
h i g h  Fm £r o y  r o b n c

EARN MORE MONEY!
Men, Women, Coed Earnings

for you selling famous line of plastic 
t able cloths, we >rtn T apparel, etc. 
F.xrlusiva patterns. Mg dem ind for 
ChMetmoa pifts. sells enaily and gives 
vou big profits. Work full or part tuna. 

For interview write 
r. AND M F U S T IC *

Has MIS. Lakswead Status. Dallas. Tessa.

“ Ax long ax wc operate thix 
restaurant and inn there will 
be no adulterations, substitutes 
or short cuts in cooking. No

will be served in our dining 
room. Everything will be of the 
best quality aod absolutely 
fresh."—From a folder on the 
Homestead Inn, New Milford. 
Conn.
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VERNON 0 ADCO CK
LAW YE R

COUNTY ATTUItSKV'O 

UPTICK S  /

L4MESA

W indow

Glass
For A ll Cars

SATISFACTION  
GUARANTEED 

E R I S M I L L E R  

CARS PAINTED 

RADIATOR WORK

VOULL LIKE OUR 

I N S U R A N C E  

OUR POLICIES PROVIDE 

A PRE-FINANCED 

FUNERAL SERVICE
Considerate, Klfiiirnl V r i iw  

Anytime, Anjwbcre

Hogs
EMUtV n i l l lA t  a" S Wl l i DAX  

Come In hjt (Saturday n.u>u

LEE BILLINGSLEY

Q a a k ' s  S t a d i a

AND  ELECTRIC REP4IR 
SHOP

WE C4N  ASSURE VOU 
OF EXP5RT SERVICE ON  

R 4 D I O S
REPAIRS MADE ON

ELECTRIC AND  ^  
GASOLINE  IRONS

AS WELL AS ALL 
ELECTRICAL 

APPLIANCES  
" YOUR TRADE IS

APPRECIATED" 

SINGLETONS APPLIANCE

WE USE ONLY —

S O F T  W A T E R

HELP UR SELF

WET W ASH - ROUGH DRY

-  FINISH WORK -  
YOU WILL FIND THAT

IT'S EASIER TO W ASH AT

Cr ’S ) e t u i e £ £

J Z a u t u U y ,

Cicero Arnett and 

H. B. MILLER

(yV vTR oI, of? T T
tN »M MI N1CAHLR IP18EAAE8 
IS IMPORTANT

In a statement on controlling 
communicable dlMiie* Issued by 
the Texas State Department of

In the future I am lim iting my

practice to dlwaaca of the Kyr, Ear. 
\ .»c  and Throat, and the rtlUng of
■tlaasi**

.1. C. LOVKIJOVi. M. O.
J.ameaa. Ter a*

MARSHALL WHITSETT 

Representive of 

Franklin Life Insurance 

Writing all forms Life

Insurance

For Good Eats 
Visit!

:/ H A X
C A F E

Tasty Plate Lunches 
CHOICE  5 MEATS

02O&€H Y O U  
GET TOO OLD 
TO OPERATE  
Y O U R  F A R M
. . what are you planning
to ,:ve on?

S e u t A t e c A t c i *

f/K4uieiHCt can solve that 
problem for you. Invests 
£<Ue it today.

JAMES BOWLIN

PtlO D r — i.a iiit ’M*. Ii*4 ,

HELP - UR-SELF 
LAUNDRY SERVICE ALSO

WET AND ROUGH DRY 
New Machines Added 

PLENTY OF STEAM 
SOFT WATER 

VAN'S LAUNDRY 
YOUR TRADE INVITED 

pickup and 
delivery of Laundry

The Fire Rate —

Depends on the fire losses 
Save yourself and your 

city money by reducing 
FIRE HAZARDS to an ut
ter minimum. Check your 
primises carefully this 
week

CLAYTON

INSURANCE AGENCY  

-  LOANS —  

PHONE 148

M ik e  short work of your cotton har- 
vesting . . strip and deliver your cotton 
tu« rout at a time with a new John Deere 
No. 15 Two-Row Cotton Harvester. 
You'll have no labor problem . .  . you'll 
cut costs to a minimum . . .  get your crop 
harvested quickly and reduce field 
losses.

Designed to work with the John

Deere Models "A "  and "B ” Tractors, 
the John Deere No. 15 doe* a fast, ef
ficient job of saving the boll* . . .  after the 
cotton plant* have been killed by fro*t. 
Most ot the dirt and trash are separated 
from the bolls before they reach the trailer.

Be sure to stop in soon and let us tell 
you all about this new, two-row cotton 
harvester. You'll like it!

MANSELL BROS.
GROCERY AND MARKET; FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES
JOHN DEERE SALES, SERVICE AND PARTS "Your Trod* Always Invitod"

Health. Dr. Cot, State Health Of j
fleer states that If every case o f ; 
Biispeeted coramullienbU* disease 
were seen promptly by the family 
physician and definitely dlagnos 
ed. thousands of susceptible per
sons would be protected from 

i these disabling diseases
The theory that It Is a void 

thing for children to have ties 
j catching ohlllhood diseases and) 
get them over with,, has long since j 

| been proven an error which may ; 
actually endanger a child's life !

I The lonyei hi /in avoid 
these diseaaes, the better it is for 
him. Every child should be pro— 
tected by Ib m i i Ii i i  on
ull diseases where an Immunity, 
cun be esablished.

I'rim  pi diagnosis.. Isolation and | 
good medical care give th 1 d- 
ient the best chance for a sa’ ls- 
factory recovery without 'h s» r | 
ious complies-tons that : e- j
times aeconoany even the milder' 
terms of communicable di 
Obeying the laws regarding -ol.it 
ion and quarantine pratnis not 
only the patient but in !ps to 
prevent the spread of tin dis
ease to other persons

Don't throw the celery lop s  away 
They can be saved and chopp, d up 
fine or dried for future us 
soups, stews, creamed vegetable*, 
dressing or vegetable loaf

Texas flax production increased 
from a ten year avei age > ield of 
2. '  thousand bushels to '64 
thousand bushels last 
960 thousaud bushels 
I.ast years flag at 
thousand and this year It rain 
ltd  housand acres.

a l‘er (ten Discount on State 
and County Taxes If paid In- Nov 
ember. I'rank 'letiUiin, Jr. I.ynn 
County Collector

----- 1)11,1 — —
IIP AT the high coat of print

ing by letting the Index figure your 
next Job; our low overhead is the

WANTED — Watkins Dealer for 
O'Donnell and surrounding area; 
no bond required. ITodiicts sup-

H. Lubbock. ""p U,fJf 

"  anted ..
M

butor. 40-  . faotti |
_ ^  H |.uh|

,M*r ' • * • *  'i.-<da« n f
« onniy Collectur

Gibson
CLEANERS

CLEANING  —  PRESSING

ALTERATIONS

and
« ar. 

na as 91
to

year
thin

STANLEY FUNERAL 
HOME

And Burial Association 
Neal Stanley, Owner

phone 233 Bx 185 Tohoka

J E W E L R Y

fReat Estate
— KAKMH —  HAM HE- — 

— CITY PROPERTY 

Leases and Royalilles

B. M. Haymes

M en A- Ladies W rist  Watches 
Bracelets. W atch  Hands, Beads
Ear R ings, Costume Jewelry

A REGISTERED PHARMACIST ON DUTY 
AT ALL TIMES

Wiesel
D R U G  S T O R E

TELEPHONE 35 AND NITE CALL 49

KRUEGER. HUTCHINSON AND OVERTON CUNI
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

GENERAL SURGERY 
t T. Krueger. M. D., F. A. C. S. 
l’ H. Stiles. M. D.. F. A. C. S. 

(Ortho)
H E. Mast. M.D. (Urology) 
EYE. EAR. n o s e  & THROAT 
I T. Hutchinson. M. D. 
lien B. Hutchinson, M. D. 
r. M. Blake, M. D.
INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton. M. D.
\rthur Jenkins, M. D.
I [1 ili'untren, M. D.

OR8TETKIC8 
O. R. Hand. M. D.
Frank W Hudgins. M D.

(Gynecology) 
INTERNAL MEDICINE 
'V. H. Gordon. M. D. (Fa. 
R- H McCarty, M D.
GENERAL MEDICINE

G. S Smith \t D. <AU«i 
R. K. O'Louchlln, M, D. 
X-RAY and !,ABORATORt | 

A. Q. Uarsh. M D.

J. II. Celton, llnalnca U t s . f f f

WE APPRECIATE —

YOTIt PATRON At.E at all 
rimes. We are able t«» serve yon 

st any time; come In mu) cull 

for an appointment.

P r o c t o r  B e a u t y  ^ h o p

ROBERTS STUDIOl
PORTRAITS

L.XMESA

“ You Taste The D ifference”

Visit Our Market for the Best Quality

Choice Cuts of Roasts, Steaks, Lunch Meats, etc. 

Nelson Mahurin, Market Manager

y i l
o s
t) 1

w  & *.■& **£
i i u r j r  n e  SUPER/OR Feeds  ^  ^  n

'  ->wrx-Mf. ‘ -mA  -WWr

Always A  Good Produce M arket at B. & *

Top Prices for Fryers, Eggs, and C r e a m

C A S H  S T O R E
B uy  More W a r  Bonds B r in g  Us Tour P** ** *

— H I
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L, Ai*n*
Welcome At~

(?&$€>
0 l ,  McClendon

, Home of ?">* Chill. T,u,,’r 

1?Sfl short Order*....  Hot

Hintbttorere Hot Do** ...

ItlOO IM . IlnMtl: HUM. ,.olt 
■ Illicit (lit \l)|

Jo A ll < • P ■ > CW4MM
Klh. I .tai i.' .n.|. ,n. sieve Itjildl.
fbivld Heat tie. It,mill. Light ner 
1 Hurkett I ion 111. lin'd
Jaekie Co*. ( ha l ies | ;1v Coleh
and Wayne Shaw.

SHUGARTS
P mm ft*

1 Ml

l ife  INSURANCE

|^RESENTING THE 

CABLE LIFE INS. CO. 

CH4S. CATHEY

Bargain Days RATES 
Fort Worth STAR . 
TELEGRAM

N E W  Subscriptions 
Accepted

D AILY W ITH SC M IA Y 
(7 HAYS A W EEK)

Regular rate S lxooo
I’lirxain hajn rate |l|:(.t»A

You save 61.05

Index is agont for most 

daily papers

,̂v,'..rvy;<v.-’Wvw •'

In Building or Remodeling... A

Your “Three Menls-a-Day” can actually be 

fun if you’ll just let a new Gas range pick 

up your cooking cares. Many modern and 

proven features are combined to form Gas 

range* of distinctive beauty of unexcelled 

performance. See your dealer and select 

Y O U R  Gas range today. r

r •

There's nothing like C A S  
for cook in g  baking...broiling —

H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1 9 2 7

Open O n  Saturdays O N L Y
H ave your Christmas Picture made Nov/. Do i t W a it Until too Late

Big Christmas pedal
Six 5 in. by 7 in. Portraits finished in beautiful Gold Tone. & Q  P/% 

Mounted in Folders. Right Size for Christmas Gifts

SHOEMAKER INS. 

AGENCY

Fire and Casualty Insurum* 
A  Representative of 

FLOYD WK8T AND CO. 
General Agents 

LLOYD SHOKMAkKK

TOM GARRARD
—  ATTORNEY —
Ittlloktt, l> A « f

Pr*»ctlr«* .-*11 stair nnd K«*1 rrm 
r «u P t »  e\rr|»t fl'm inty ami h a t lr f  

Courts. U n d  Title n

i
M il.

BUI L T  T O  LAST  A L I F E T I ME !
* Saif Sharpening Point'. • Ns Sldo Oioft • Ei- 
Iro Light Drod • lofhiig to G-r.ot. • Plow* all 
Typos of Land V/ thovt Adjuvtern’s • Prevents 
tiosion by V. ir 1 and W-ter • CmIs Plowing in 

Half • Cnabtei Sub-Soil Moisture.

Theatre

EVENING SHOW

Open: 6 pm .
Box office close at 
9:30; On Sunday 

close at8 p m

. Frl. nlte - Sat. Mat .. 
Nov. Ill ami tUtlli 

Colorful notion in trn- 
eolor Willi Nlonte Hale anil 

l.ynne i’ .tw rts

Timber Trail

nlte only Nov. 
Gene Autry' I *  

W illi Smiley llurnette

Riding on a 
Rainbow

INDEX-PRESS WANT  ADS HAVE FARMER S INTEREST 
COSTS BUT TWO CENTS A WORD

Save With Safety

Chisel Attachm ent For
__  2 in., Tool Bar

New No. 3 6 and 9 fool One-way

Sun. • Mon. Nov. U l-t --m l 
Rogers new shooting ami 
Song Sign in Trueolor 
Roy Rogers anil Trigger in

Nightime 
Nevada

Tuesday Sov. Uttril 
Suspense laden timely 
story of thrill hungry 
In crime ring
Big Town Scandle

All Sizes o f (xiis Heaters S3 and Up 

CFarmal Tractor Willi Cultivator & One-way

P r o d u *

Used M Tractor With Equipment
I you have your crop laid by, come in for your tractor repairs. Prompt

M Guaranteed Service by trained Mechanics. You will like our SERVICE 
WE HAVE PLENTY Of International Binder Twin

O'Donnell Implement Co.
Abner & Carr Spraberry, Owners

•5*1
-  .Pm

;V.

/.I
■.‘*1

J

' r. $  p
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L E T  'EM LOOK AT 
US FOR A  W HILE 
AND  SEE W H AT  

— i H A PPE N S  ,----- "

NANCY Ernie Bushmiller
t h E v  s a v  t h a t  a n i m a l s
G E T  T O  LO O K  L IK E  PEO P LE 
IP T H E V 'P E  A B O U N D  T H E M  

L O N G  E N O U G H

MUTT AND JEFF By Bud Fisher

-  I 'L L  BE V  
HOME ASLEEP 

IN M y  
LITTLE BCD '

i 'l l  e x p l a in  
in  JU ST A 

^ M inute.' ,

SO BEING THAT WE RE 
BROKE AND WE DON'T 
NEED TOES YOU PUT A  
TOE OR TWO ON THE 
TRACK AND WHEN THE
HOLLVvWOOD SPECIAL (■

JEFI; TOES HAVE SO 1 
LONG BEEN CONFINED 
IN SHOES SCIENCE f  
SHOWS THAT T H E V V - 

ARE NOW / — fwH 
ABSOLUTE L V / r ^ i  OF 

U S E L E S S *

WELL, IN DENVER A GUY 
60T  HIS TOE CUT OFF 
BV A  T R A IN  ANDTHE 
RAILROAD PAID HIM 
$500 DAMAGES AT CNCE 7

MUTT, WHY 
D ID  WE r 
CO M E  ) 
H E R E ?  f.

J I T T F R By Arthur Pointer
■9 0

REG’LAR FELLERS By Gene Byrnei

SORE,CHAPPED UPS?
Q u ic k  relief with

m e n t h o l a t u m

r«ch  for M.n,hoLtum 'Pf̂  
fjji-jcting M,n«ho|ltUB1.

camphor and other ingredi«™» 
»oolh« tender lip ,k,n ' "  
dried-out ikin tells, help them 
reum needed n c j j
.mining p,ln
smoother—it's , plclSure ^
•mile .gam. In tubes and ur,to
)><>o<I7Wh w . d,M* '

M E N T H O L A T U M

For S a fe ty —Invest in Your Own Country 
Buy United States Savings Bonds!

7f b

A G & & W V T

Yes! When it comes to smoking pleasure, pipe fans 
and “ makin’s”  smokers agree: “ There’s no other 
tobacco like mild, rich-tasting Prince Albert!” P.A. 
is America's largest-selling smoking tobacco.

RICH-TASTING PA.GIVES 
M E REAL PIPE COMPORT. 

PA. SA10XES SO COOL AKD

EASY ON MY TONGUE!

"1 go for crimp cut Print* 
Albert because it smokes 
cool and mild-real easy 
on the tongue, says Toro 
Ford. Yet, Tom! Prince 
Albert's choice, rich tast
ing tobacco is specially 
treated to msure agata* 
tongue bite.

I LIKE THE M Y  PA.'S 
NEW HUMIDOR TOP KEEPS 
EASY-TO-ROLl, CRIMP CUT 
PA. FRESH FOR TASTIER, 

MILDER 'MAKJN'S1 SAtOKES! i

T v t  enjoyed rich-tasting 
Prince Albert for years,'’ 
says Herman Berks. “ And 
now, with the new Humidor 
Top on the pocket tin.crimp 
cut P A. is more than aver 
my favorite for fast, easy 
roiling of neat cigarettes.''

\

A *

The new hum idor top lock* in
tho t. sshness and flavor

More Men Smoke

P r in c e  A lb e r t
than any other tobacco.

THE NATIONAL JOY SMOKE
Taw m "tern. CM. Own." M h  Mi RBC

WANTED/ 
10,000 BOOKKEEPERS
Business and industry are at their highest peaks in 
history. Prospects are that this condition will exist for 
an indefinite period. Because the bookkeeping profes
sion has not kept up with the demand, bookkeepers are 
badly needed NOW for well paying positions.

OUR  COM PLETE B O O K K EEP IN G  
COURSE IN  TEN  LESSONS

trains you in the knowledge of bookkeeping in the short
est possible time at an extremely low cost.

• For young men and women who wish to 
become bookkeepers, or who wish to train 
themselves in office work.

• For executives who wish to brush up on 
accounting principles.

• For small businessmen and farmers who 
wish to keep their own books.

We keep in touch with you, and give you help and 
suggestions as you progress with your lessons. >ou 
can wr.te us at any time.

Gef Started Toward a  G o od  Position Now ! Nil 
in Coupon and  M ail TO DAY! D o n ’t D e la y !!!  

THIS SPECIAL PRICE FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY!

ADVANCE CORRISPONDENCt SCHOOL
2600 Canion, Dolls, 1, T .ho,

PLEASE ENROLL ME FOR YOUR COMPLETE 
BOOKKEEPING COURSE IN TEN LESSONS. ENCLOSED 
IS $20 00, which 1 understand is the total cost to me.

NAME

ADDRESS (Street or Route)

C ITY  AND STATE . ----- -----
PLEASE  USE T Y P E W R IT E R  OR P R IN T  P L A IN L Y .
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Glorify the Savory Turkey!
< See Recipes Below)

i \

t Thanksgiving Topics
THANKSGIVING IS ONE of the 

jrptrtant feast days of the year,
ir,i in a sense 

I t i th« befir.: in* 
ef the holiday 
lesson. Let s 
Eiiie it hearty, 
fly, ful l  <'f 
6J.-.I? and cheer.
Since everyone 

eiffcts a t ft 
I feast or the Lil Ic 
I brthe special oc- 
anin. plan it carefully and atari 
vorfcng on it in advance «o every- 
E.'l can be p.cture perfect. Plan 
Hall shite or ivory cloth and nap- 
fcu is a <■ f e background for the 
She Haw yi ur glasses sparkling.

1 tier shin r nd the china washed 
fcepic and span neatness.
• * • •
IF YOU WANT to have a first 

nurse, plan an easy soup like 
ertam of n.urhrcom or asparagus 
«  celery, a clear soup made be
forehand. Here's a baked oyster 
Ml that makes a nice appetizel: 

* Slaked Oysters
I’se four to six oysters for each 

lervxg Open the shells, cover ov«- 
ter with Ti ..: ar.d Island dressing 
isd sprinkle with a sharp grated 
American . e Bake until heated 
through an i the cheese is melted 
ire browm ! Serve in the shells 
vitb crisp crackers. '
~_y .- ^ For the turkey,

allow from three- 
quarters to one 
cu p  o f  b r e a d  
crumbs for each 
pound o f  b ird . 
Here’s an inter
esting s t uf f i ng  

v  :< r variety:
•Anple Sausage Stuffing 
<For IT pound turkcvl 

1 pound pork sausage links 
1! cups bread cubes 
I tablespoons minced onion 

S*U to taste 
1 teaspoon pepper 
! tablespoons ininred parsley
* tart anpies, diced 
! tablespoons sugar

Cut sou ce in tnm slices. Saute 
•W other ingredients. Toss 

kghtly and *tu?T bird.
•To Roast Turkey 

A..ow K) minutes to each pound 
I t,™*1’’ ’ ,lrTle' using a moderate 
LXedegreei rven. Baste frequent- 
o- If turkey becomes too dark, 
c"Vfr *it wuter-moistened cheese- 
Mtn.

•Cr.’ nberry Salad 
(Serves S)

* pound cranberries
* havyl oranges
* f,|ps sugar
,* Ntkxge lime-flavored gelrtin
J tup boiling water
* cup diced celery
'cup chopped nutmeats
Put cranberries and■ m i-...so  o..u oranges 
■oug.i fi.i.d chopper. Add sugar 

. ''s ta n d  for two hours, stirring 
• ‘qo-ntly. Dissolve gelatin in boil- 
t water. When cool, add the fruit 

. „ , T*- ce>cry and nuts. Pour into 
M d and chilT gntil firm.
“ >ked Stuffed b\«»*.t Potatoes 

(Serves 6)
i rnflii" n'-si*ed sweet potatoes 
j cup chopped w alnuts 

ic ’ vpoons butter 
j ,f*»foon salt 

dccen marshmallows 
cup shredded pineapple 
Juice of t OTZnre

tVpn the Potatoes until tender,
Ma«ViSf.<?>p ,tlcrn out of the shells, 
but pu'n "cell, adding the

cc. salt and orange juice. Stir

SAYS:
c°ntra«t to Menus

" U' fareful Planning

frC, “lln t°°d comb nations are so 
in '3ecaus® of contrast
irea' «°r' ,t,x,ure ®nd color that the 
are , . eerrs morc satisfying. Here 
j. o e foods you'll like for fam- 
ta'h *n,ertaininf:

ham P°tato casserole with
ci'urip03/' maltM ■ delicious main 
tber . rearT>cd cabbage adds fur-
(ddg .a?d ■ " "PP>« dessert

lust the right finish.

1

4 ^pjpj p
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L *  SPEAKS J
H  ;jpi| interrvMional Uniform 
P i  Sunday Srhool L<**ons

By OR KENNETH J. FOREMAN
SCRIPT!.'RE | Samuel M  10; II Samuel 

J :l»rT: Psalms 23 24. 103; 130 1 8; La i- 
•nlatiuna 3 19 39. Ilabakkuk 3:17-18; Luee 
1; 46 55
^DEVOTIONAL READING: Paalm 147:1-

Truth Set to Music

Or. Foreman

We need them

Select
tightly

THANKSGIVING MENU

•Baked Oysters 
•Roast Turkey with Apple- 

Sausage Stuffing 
Mashed Potatoes 

•Baked Sweet PotatMB 
•Broccoli au Gratin 

or Baked Squash with Peas 
•Cranberry Salad Relishes 
•Finger Rolls Beverage 

•Pumpkin Pie 
•Recipe Given

in nuts and pineapple, making sur* 
of getting an equal distribution. Re
fill shells with this mixture. Cut 
the marshmallows into small pieces 
and spread over the tops. Bake in 

| • hot (u75-dtgree) oven until blown. 
•Broccoli au Gratin 

(Serves 6)
Use one pound of broccoli, 

stalks with dark green,
(losed buds. Cx>k 
in boiling, salted 
water until easily 
pierced with fork.
Drain. Make one 
cup thin white 
sauce, using ore 
tablespoon butter, one tablespoon 
flour and one cup milk. Place broc
coli in buttered casserole, pour over 
the white sauce, top with buttered 
bread crumbs and grated American 
cheese. Bake until cheese melts.
Baked Squash With Green Peas
Select small squash, split and 

bake until tender. Fill with cooked 
green peas, seasoned and buttered, 
and sprinkle with crumbled bacon.

•Pumpkin Pie 
(Makes 2 9-inch pies)

3 cups steamed and strained pump
kin or I large can of pumpkin

I cup light brown u:t>r
1 cun white sugar
2 tablespoons molasses

li teaspoon powdered cloves
3 teaspoons cinnamon
3 teaspoons ginger
1 teaspoon salt
4 eggs, slightly beaten
2 cups sealded milk
Mix ingredients in order given and 

bake in crust-lined pie plates Set 
pie on bottom shelf of oven (450-de
gree) for 10 minutes, then move pie 
to middle shelf and reduce heat to 
moderate 350'F .) and bake for 40 
minutes or until a silver knife comes 
out clean.

As a variation for pumpkin pie, 
add one teaspoon of grated orange 
rind to the filling before baking, if 
desired.

•Finger Rolls
(Refrigerator)

Si cep sugar
1 tablespoon salt
2 tablespoons lard
1 tablespoon butter
2 eups boiling water
2 yeast cakes

11 cup lukewarm water
1 teaspoon sugar
2 eggs, beaten light 

l 's  pounds flour
Dissolve first four ingredients into 

boiling water. Let cool. Dissolve 
the yeast and sugar into the luke
warm water. Combina first two 
mixtures, add the eggs. Add one- 
half of the flour and beat thorough
ly, for 10 minutes. Add remaining 
flour and beat until mixture blisters. 
Brush top with melted butter, cover 
and place in refrigerator until mix
ture doubles. (Four to six hours). 
Shape into rolls. L.et rise for two 
to three hours before baking in a 
hot (400-degree) oven for 10 to 15 
minutes, or until golden brown.

Released i>v WNU Features

With the blandness of veal as a 
main dish, you can properly add 
contrast with an onion soup as first 
course, and a cottage pudding with 
chocolate sauce as dessert.

Whitefish is so mild tnat it can 
easily be served with a piquant 
shrimp sauce, spinach or beets as 
a vegetable, and a tart lemon des
sert.

With a simple baked ham dinner, 
serve oven browned potatoes and 
green peas with butter sauce. Lem
on or pineapple ice or sherbet com
pletes the menu

Lesson for November 21, If)48

“ ’T 'H E  opposite of poetry is not 
prose; it is science." There 

w eie poets in the world long before 
there were scientists, but that does 
not prove that poets 
are out of date.
Many people in our 
modem world think 
we could not get 
along without sci
ence but could well 
burn all the books 
of poetry. If we 
did, it would be a 
dreadful mistake.
Poet and scientist 
each has his truth 
to see and to speak, 
both. Certainly if we tried to burn 
all the poems we should have to 
destroy some of the best-loved parts 
of the Bible.

• * *
Not All Poets Have Long llair
CO M E "practical" people sniff at 
^  poets for being peculiar. “ Long- 
hairs”  is a slang name for them as 
for other people who know some
thing besides arithmetic.

As a matter of fact, many poets 
are very practical people them
selves: engineers, farmers and sol
diers all have written poetry. The 
poets of the Bible are of many sorts. 
If  you will look into an editon of 
the Bible in which the poetic sec
tions are printed as poetry is print
ed in other books, you will be im
pressed by the very large propor
tion of poetry, especially in the Old 
Testament. The new Study Bible 
or the American Revised Version or 
MofTatt's translation will show this 
at a glance.

These Bible poems are of va
rious kinds. Some are war- 
songs (Judges 5), some are prov
erbs (the book of Proverbs), 
drama (Job), love-songs (the 
Song of Songs), odes (Isaiah 40). 
prayers (Psalm 16), hymns for 
public worship (the Psalms).
The writers were never profes

sional poets, so far as we know Of 
the poems which are this week's 
lesson Scripture, two were written 
by housewives, one by a sheep-herd
er, one or more by a soldier-king, 
one by a preacher (Habakkuk), and 
only one (Lamentations) possibly by 
a professional poet. The original 
Hebrew book of Lamentations does 
not claim Jeremiah for its author; 
but if he was the writer, then it was 
written by the most practical man 
of his time.

• • •
W orld ’s Greatest Hym n Book
“  f  ET me write a nation’s songs, 

and I care not who writes their 
laws," said a famous man. The 
same thing can be said about re
ligion. "Let me write a church's 
hymnbook, and I care not who 
writes their theologies.”

The hymns our mothers loved, the 
hymns we heard before we heard 
any other kind of poetry, the hymns 
that we have learned by heart and 
that become a part of our minds— 
these mean far more to most peo
ple than all the printed creeds.

Now the Christian religion is 
a singing religion. Our very 
first hymnbook was the Book 
of Psalms, and all the hymnals 
since, down to the present day. 
grew out of this one book in the 
Bible. It is the greatest hymn
book in the wor.'d; not the long
est nor the oldest, but the great
est in its influence for good upon 
mankind.

• • •
Poetry Was in Jesus Blood

O F OUR Lord Jesus himself, it 
truly can be said, poetry was 

in his veins. He came of a poetic 
fam.ly. His most famous ancestor, 
David, was a poet; another royal 
ancestor, Hezekiah, wrote poetry. 
The book he knew best, the Old 
Testament, was full of poetry His 
own mother Mary, before he was 
born, sang a song of her own mak
ing. so beautiful that it is still sung 
in Christian churches and loved the 
world around.

IVhen Jesus died on the cross, 
two of the last seven sentences 
that came from his lips were 
quotations from the Psalms. The 
poetry of his people was in his 
blood, for in his last agony the 
words that came from his break
ing heart were words first spok
en by the poets of the Bible long 
ago.
So It is always. “ Truth in song 

will tarry long." Today and al
ways, the parts of the Bible which 
are most cherished, the parts most 
often learned by heart, the parts 
which we carry with us to the val
ley of the shadow of death, are the 
truths set to music, long centuries 
ago, by inspired men who knew 
how to clothe truth with garments 
of shining and immortal loveliness.

(Com rrliht kr « »•  ( nternnllonal Council nl 
ffr/ifious Educative on M a l l  nl 40 Ptnttt 
tin t danamiaanoaa. Nvleaiad So W NU ta r -  
nunc.)

Rocking Horse Has Personality

I J  ERE 'S a rocking horse that 
1 * has personality. It's one that, 
has special appeal for youngsters 1 
of varying ages. You can have as 
much fun making and painting it 
as some lucky youngster will have 
using it.

The full »l7e pattern offered below ! 
really simpl.lics making. .. e, merely 
traces pattern on wood saw and »  
iemhlcs No (pedal tools or -kill are 
tequired-

Pattern also provides printed outlines! 
for Lacing mouth, mil,. • . 
wood, thus no deeorat'ng led
to paint rocker with a professional touch

Caution for Swimmers 
Stay out of the water ft r at least 

an hour after eating, and sv im in 
light of ethers. Be sure water is 
d'cn enntt»h and fre? it obstruc
tions before diving Don’t try to 
swim ten f-r

THAT 3 0 -DAY TEST 

I MADE WON M E 

OVER 10 CAMELS FOR 
KEEPS...THEY'R£ 

WONDERFULLY

m i l d !

Ears are made from a piece of old felt
hat. tail from a piece of rope 

Send 35 cents for Pattern No 53 to 
Easi-Bild Pattern company, Dett W 
Pieasantville N Y

For Quick Cough 
Relief, M ix This 
Syrup, at Home

Here’s an c Id home mixture your 
mother probably used, tut, for r*ul 
results, it is Htiil one o f the most effec
tive and dependable, for coughs due to 
colds. Once tried, you’ll swear by It.

I t ’s no trouble at all. M ik< u syrup 
by stirring 2 cupa o f granulated nuirar 
and one t up of v .iter a few moments 
until dissolved. No rooking is needed. 
Or you 4 an u * corn -;rup or liquid 
honey, instead of j* i;-ar s> i

Now put 2 % ounces of i*tnex Into a 
pint bottle, and fill up with yoursyrur 
This makes a full pint of splendid 
coush medicine, and gives you about 
four times as much for your money. 
It keeps perfectly and tn trs tire.

And you’d say K 'l truly •  scaliest 
for quick action. You can f- ei it tak* 
h e ll swiftly, it In o tn s ti;** pfetecw 
soothes the irritated membrane--, an 1 
helps dear the uir | . a w  H, Thus it 
*u s breathin ', and lets you sleep,

I ’ in ex is a : pecial com noun* i of 
proven ingredients, in com ntrutee 
form, well-known for its qn k actioc 
on throat and bion.hial ir: tat ons 
Money refunded if not phased tn 
•very way.

Pln-.'V la  4 }u lrk  A r t ln g !

BLY l  S. SAVINGS BONDS.

Tells the 
fin hlorc Laxatives!"

" I  w as so cinr'ii.aLd 1 had to t»k, 
la;:uti\os all tl.c l.me. That’s over 
Bow—I'il t-11 tli«* world llllocg’i  
ALL-BRAN every day rtci'v keefps me
straight.'*— Mr*. Laura H. Mr.N'ew.
Po' .r l .  it.T, Mo. --------------------

i f  your d iet 
lae'a hulk for nor
mal elim ination, 
this del i ci ous 
cereal will supply 
it. Cat an ounce 
e v e r y  day  in 
milkw-and drink

iilcnty of water.
f not s a t is f i e d ________________ __

after 10 d ,ys, sf I empty carton to 
Kellogg Co.. Bailie Creek, Mich., 
and get u o illl  yolr muncy back.

iV E  SMOKED 

CAM ELS FOR YEARS 

. . . I  KNOW THEY'RE 

M IL D ...AND TH EY  

T A ST E  G R E A T  !

/% C > /£

Camel mildness
/V/l)tX/&S£LF/

•  In a recent test, hundreds of men and women all across the country smoked 
Camels-and only Camels-an average of one to two packages a day-fo r JO 
consecutive days. Each week their throats were examined by noted throat 
specialists-a total of 2470 examinations-and these doctors found not one 
single case of throat irritation due to smoking Camels.

1

p.'Uh&hi* a /. s ur -c.a -x  r r t  .>

ALWAYS THE GREATEST VALUES 
IN THE FARM TIRE FIELD • ••

DELUXE  c h a m p i o n  
P A S S E N G E R

F irestone makes a tire for every wheel 
that rolls on your farm. More than likely 

you are using 5‘jestone Tires on some of 
your equipment now. Y o u ’re dollars 

ahead with Firestones on ALL of your 
equipment because ALL Firestone Tires 

are built for extra service and they cost 
you no more.

Today you save even more on Firestone 

Tires because they are built to give better 
service than ever before, built to outper
form and outlast any tire ever built. And 

your net cost is actually lower because of 
the extra-liberal allowance for your trade- 
in tires.

See your Firestone Dealer or Store for 

low cost estimate.

Listen to the Voice of Fietttone 
every MonJny evening over N B C

(WsrrilM. 1S4S, Th« FlTMton, Tb» *  latter CW

Proved by Test to be the BEST 
In Norths South, East and West

i

A L L - T R A C T IO N
TRUCK
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